
Year 5 - Week Beginning Monday April 20th  

We’d love to see your work posted on Twitter using #BGP5. Don’t forget you can save work to your Hwb 

account too so we can see all the brilliant work you are carrying on doing at home.  

Don’t forget to check back to the websites posted over the last few weeks for some ideas of activities. There 

are lots more - search for online games and activities including the new one we added last week -  'Swansea 

Virtual School' website - www.swanseavirtualschool.org  

 
Monday 

 Let’ start the week getting active with Joe Wicks https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1.  

 It would now be the first day of the summer term. Think back to the instruction writing you were all 

so brilliant at last term. There were some amazing potions written. This time, write the instructions 

for making a healthy drink, having a healthy day or for a potion to keep you fit and healthy! Think 

about the sub-headings and all the features that the writing needs make it successful - quantities 

(how much), numbered steps, time connectives, adverbs, hint/tip/warning.      

Tuesday 

 Practice your times tables today. Start off with TT rocktars. That will keep adapting to the table you 

need to be working on. Challenge yourself and your friends - it’s nice to keep in contact. 

 Now try https://www.primarygames.com/math/timestablesdiploma/ This will allow you to choose 

the table you work on and set yourself a ‘Little Diploma’, a ‘ Big Diploma’, or let you set the table you 

want. You can go back in to the program and change the setting. 

Wednesday 

  It’s time to be creative now. This one would be great to see on the Twitter page if you can! This 

term, our topic would be Africa. Imagine you are setting up a new display in the class. What would 

you do for the man title on the display? I know getting hold of coloured pens, felt pens, paint etc 

isn’t  always easy - they stop working or get lost or someone else has them -  but you can always use 

your j2 account. Think about how you could add text and graphics to this.You could drop in images, 

backgrounds, text, pictures.   

 Reading - I’m loving reading books here at hoe and have discovered so many on-line. Try reading a 

new book by a new author to see whether it would be an author or a specific book you would go 

back to. That is how Mrs. Roberts discovered the author Sir Terry Pratchett and his Discworld series 

of book.   

Thursday 

 Ten minutes practising your times tables to warm your mind up! You could always try J2 Blast on 

your Hwb account for a different site. You can ‘Have a Practice’ or ‘Go Live’ and compete to get onto 

list of top times / scores. I know some of you will like that idea! 

 To keep the scientific side of your mind working, go to this website - 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgffr82. Watch the short clip for How Are Sounds made?’ and 

‘How are Sounds Detected?’.There are two very short fill in the gap exercises to go with this. (You 

are going to need this information to help you tomorrow.) 

Friday 

 It’s now your  turn to be the teacher. Turn the information you learnt yesterday into a poster, a 

short film or a presentation using j2office presenter. It’s a chance for you to show what you have 

learnt about sounds and hearing and present the information in a way that interests you.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.swanseavirtualschool.org/&data=02|01|RobertsE27@Hwbcymru.net|dd99298f8eb2426c1cae08d7dc70a5e8|4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993|0|0|637220248691031717&sdata=euKhDB4q1mPilqij0LyDFKq8L0JhWP3ZcQ2AZcIGdx0=&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.primarygames.com/math/timestablesdiploma/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgffr82.

